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G-orrie tJewelry StoreWroxeter. ?K~'~y \
Mr. John Sanderson returned home 1 

from Manitoba last woolt.
Our village to full of strangers. Nearly 

every family appears to ho enjoying the 
pleasure of a visit from distant friends 
or relatives.
' Hamilton & Sanderson are shipping 
heavy consignments of sheep and cattle 
from hero nearly every day.

The Agricultural hall here was struck 
by'lightning daring one of the late 

It sustained coneiderable dam
age,which was fortunately fully covered 
by insurance.

Mr. David Weir's barn, in this village, 
was burned to the ground one day last 
week. The building was insured.

Quite a pleasant ro-union occurred at 
the residence of Alex. L. Gtbson, Esq., 
in this village last week, alibis children 
having gathered for the purpose. Of 
the boys, Thomas is a reporter on the 
Globe staff ; George holds a good position 
in far away Vancouver, and John, the 
youngest, is a school toachor at Mild- 

Of the five girls two ore residents 
of tho village, the eldest, Mrs. Jas. Ire
land, and a younger sister, the obliging 
Deputy in the post office hero. The 
other ladies came home from different 
parts of the States. During their stay 
the family was photographed in a large 
group in Mr. Ireland’s lawn, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Gibson will thus have a sonv 
enir of an occasion which their hosts of 
friends hope they will often enjoy in the 
future 'ere tho Reaper stops in to break 
the happy circle.

The people of tho village turned out 
en masse the ether day and gathered up 
all the loose stones and large boulders 
which have been a nuisance there for 
some time past. Tho streets now pre
sent a much more respectable appear
ance than they formerly had.

Mr. Taylor, druggist, of Harrioton.and 
a friend, have boon tho guests of Mr. 
Jos. Cowan, for a week or so past.
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VBargains are Flying and there is 
no reason why YOU should 

not catch one !
i

1.1storms.

M AllisonsWe takeCome and see them anyway !
pleasure in showing our elegant stock.

Watches of all kinds. 
Clox of all kinds. ■ \

Silverware of all kinds. 
Jewelry of all kinds. /

A Fresh lot ofmay.

WtLeeÜCo •-?

Spectacles and Bye-glasses in 
endless variety. Lemons,Oranges,

WROXETER. Bananas, Cocoanuts, Dates,Repairing done in the neatest style.

The prices are telling in onr Straw and 
Felt Hat Department."W. IDOIC3-.

Wo never offered better lines at such 
low prices. A fine assortment of Confections 

and Canned Goods.Remember the prices:

8c. to 25c. for Splen
did Straw Hats.

Children’s Sailors at 
20C, [A fine line.)

Mackinaw Hats, usual-: 
ly sold for $1; we se ll for !

60c.

Mr. Fortune, V. S.. Lao recovered hia 
After a long hunt tho lost ani- 

Hereaftor
driver
ma! xvaa foun 3 at- Hanover.
Mr. Fortune will bo m Fordwich one half 
day in each week, commencing nost 
Monday afternoon.

cJNO. BRETfiOUR Ladies’ Trimmed Hats and 
Feathers and Flowers

FIRE AND STOCKA few young ladies' and their gontlo- 
friends enjoyed a picnic near tho 

village tho other day. By tho merry 
laughter and romping I judge a very 
pleasant time was spent. »

men Insurance AgentTaman, the Tailor, ThoWROXETER.

Are being Sold Very Cheap for a few weeks.Represents :
Wellington Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance 3».

Print DepartmentMv songs flit .away on tho wing.
They are fletlçod with a smile c- a 8'gh 
Ami a wav with tho songs that I eing 
Fiit my joys and my sorrows and I.

Has removed to the McGill 
building, next north of Bean’s 

store.
Adv. next week.

Is attracting a good deal of attention 
just now. We think we have tho best 

lines in the county for 10c. and 12^c.
Dr. Brawn loft on Monday for a trip 

down tho tit. Lawrence, going as far as 
Montreal.

Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Economical Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Mercantile Insurance Co.
Etna Insurance Co.

Fordwteh. • 
Hardware e Store.

HD-A-IR/ZB^ BHOSd 
Alphabet :

V ■#
Hosiery Department.Redgrave*

Mrs. Joseph Pritchard is visiting her 
parents and friends in this vicinity.

Miss Bcd 'on is a1 pzoacot tho guest 
of Mr. Bichard Morrell.

Mo35?s. W. V -co Johnston and Earn
est T.'i I’d aid paid Lakolsfc a visit last 
Saturday. We hopo tho visit waa a
HUCCCSS.

Mies sa Emma Pritchard and Martha 
Scarff were visiting friends in and about 
Lakelet last week.

Old Mr. Wallace, who has been ailing 
since last winter, ia still on tho decline, 
lie is one of the pioneers cf this town
ship.

Ontario Mutual Live Stock Insurance Co. mê
Wo have always been celebrated for 

our splendid lines in Hosiery. We start 
thom^at 7c. up to

The Besl Lisle Thread and 
Cashmere at 50c.

Grive John A Call.

Oils.
P aints.
Q uilt Frames, etc.
II ope.
S cythes.
T urpontine.
U pholsterer's Tacks.
V amish.
W ringers.
X-cut Saws.
Yelkiw Ochre.

*

<#%e sell them very cheap.

A xle Grease.
B inder Twine.
C ream Cans.
D airy Supplies.
E ave Trough.
F orks,
G lass.
H arvest Mits.
I rons.
J elly Cake Plates. 
K nives.
L ocks.
M ilk Cans.
G ails.

Onr leading line to

A Fast Black Dye at 25c.,

The cheapest hose in the market for a 
lady.M to the Top !

OVER

3,000 Bolls

Gle:;f..rrow.

Mrs. Fraser and Mias McMillan, of 
Shakespeare, are visiting at Mr. Doug
las Fraser’s.

W. T. Farrell, of St. Louis, was here 
aat week renewing old acquaintances. 

Mr. Farrell ban now a good position in 
a railway oilico in St. Louis. His many 
friends here wore glad to see him.

The Misses Bentley, of Blytli, are 
spending their holidays with friends 
here".

Mrs. V/m. Walker and family, of 
Langside, have moved into the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Green.

We are ordering another lot of* those

Cheap Raisins.
Everyone should have a box while they 
last. ■

We have bought a Complete New Set of Tin
smith's Tools, and are prepared to furnish all kinds of 
Tinware, and do all kind of Repairing on short no
tice.

Still selling 25 lbs. Sugar for
$1. -

DARBY BROS.PRODUCE TAKEN, ami the Highest 
Price paid.

OF-
Hunvingficld.

Miss Agnes Harknoss left on Monday 
for Manitoba. Th^bcst wishes of all go 
with .her.'

* "The sheds r.o MoP-tc-Va church arc 
badly dilapidated. A skilfully wielded 
hammer and some nails would soon 
make tho needed repairs.

Berrying is still quite popular.
The Mildmay creamery wagons are 

doing a good business in this section. 
The patrons realized lfl£c., clear of all 
expenses, for their June butter.

Mr. Walter Pomeroy had his barn re- 
shingled last week.

Mr. John Johnson’s barn was slightly 
damaged by the storm Friday evening.

Mr. Wm. Loadt, 2nd con., Garrick, 
raised a fine bank barn last Tuesday. 
Wm. Woods and C. WRack acted as 
captains and after a spirited race 
Woods came off victorious by three 
rafters.

Mr. John Taylor and wife have re
turned from a short visit to the North 
West,

ISEew YxTa.ll Paper
17

Cheap, Dear, Light, Dark, Canadian, American, Micas, Gilts, with Borders t 
match, and Ceiling Dccoration^for Rich or Poor,

Grit or Tory, Kitchen or Parlor.

mAny reasonable person can select what ho requires from our large stock. Take
LOOK THKOUGH MY

mA

SAMPLE BOOKS,

this season, made by bee 
n for #1.85 ; a heavierExpress Wagons.

one for #1.50. Iron wheel wagon at #2 and #2.50. Special Announcement.
Itier positionHaving purchased a first-class full plate glass Hearse I am in a 

to do the undertaking of thto community than before, and owing to reductions in 
the wholesale prices of our goods I am in a position to give the nse of this mag. 
nificent Hearse free, that is to say my charges will be no more and in pome cases 
less than before. ____ __ __ __J. R. WILLIAMS,

e tliia season. If yon want to get 
atalogue and price*. Will sell

by catalogn 
ud examine

We sell these 
one come aBaby Carriages.

very close.

Sewing Machine Needles.
this line can be accommodated.

e # # #usr. nvn’LAtiUŒHZLznsr,
Druggist, Grorrie.

Furniture Dealer and Undertake;- —

Member of Ontario School of Embalming.
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